
Seventyreltminary Articles on the tyart of ty<trt of the tyrelmimry Articles to Treaty of General tyeace, Done and concluded by 

France, for effeHing a General tyeace 5 the Miniflers of the Allies with the French Minijiers at the Hague, the zith of 

communicated to the Foreign Mmijlers May 17°P* r 
ref ding here. Done at London, Sep- 
tember 27. 1711. • ~ 

Fir ft. 
iHE molt Chriftian King declares, That 

he will acknowledg the Qjieen of Great 
Britain in that Quality, as alfo the 
Succeffion of that Grown according to 

-the prefent Settlement. 
Secondly., 

That he will freely and BONA FIDE con- 
fent tp the taking of all juft and reafonable 
Meafures for hindering that the Crowns of France 
and tfyain may never be united on the Head of 
the fame Prince} His Alajefty being perfuaded that 
this Excefs of Power would be contrary to the 
'Good and Oukt of Evrope. 

Thirdly. 
^The King’s Intention is, that all the Parties 

'engag’dTn the prefent War, without excepting 
any of -them, may find their reafonable Satisfac- 
tion in the Treaty of Peace which (hall be made: 
That Commerce may be re-eftablilh’d and main- 
tain’d for the future, to the Advantage of Great 
Britain, of Holland, and of the other Nations, 
who have been accuftom’d to exercife Commerce. 

Fourthly. 
As the King will likewife maintain exattly the 

Obfervation of the Peace when it (hall be conclu- 
ded, and the Objed the King propofes to himfelf 
'being to fecure the Frontiers of his Kingdom 
without difturbing in any manner whatever the 
neighbouring States ^ He promifesto agree,by the 
Treaty which \ ft all be made, that the Dutch (hall be 
put into pofleflion of the Fortify’d Places which 
ft all be mention'd in the Netherlands, to ferve here- 
after for a Barrier, which may fecure the Quiet 
of the Republick of Holland ’againft any Enter- 
prize from the part of France. 

Fifthly. 
The King eonfents likewife, that a fecure and 

convenient Barrier Ihould be form’d for the Em- 
pire, and for the Houfe of Auftria. 

Sixthly. 
Notwithftanding Dunkirk coft the King very 

great Sums, as well to acquire It;* as to fortify 
it} and that ’tis further necedary to be at very 
confiderable Expence for razing the, Works, his 
Majefty is willing however to engake to caufe 
them to be demoliih’d immediately after the 
Conclufion of the Peace*, on Condition that for / 
the Fortifications of that Place a proper Equiva- 
lent. . THAT MAY CONTENT HIM, 
be given him : And as England qannor furnilh 
that Equivalent, the Difcuffion of/it fhall be re- 
fer’d to the Conferences to be held for the Ne- 
gotiation of the Peace. 

Seventhly. 
When the Conferences for the Negotiations of 

the Peace (hall be form’d, all the Pretenfions of 
the Princes and States engag’d in the prefeht 
War, (hall be therein difcufs’d bona* fide and ami- 
cably : And nothing (hall be omitted to regulate 
and terminate them" to the Satisfa&idn of all the 
Parties. 

HIS moft Chriftian Majefty (hall acknowledg the Queen of Great Britain, and the Succefiioa 
of the Crown in the Froteftant Line, as fettled by Alls of the Parliament 0/Great Britain. 

.. ■ ' • - iHO I m i 
The moft Chriftian King^fhall acknowledg King Charles the Third,' King of Spain, the Indies, Naples and 

Sicily, and generally of all the Territories dependant and comprehended under the name of The Monar- 
chy of Spain, in what part of the World foever fituate. And he (hall, within the Term of two 
Months, withdraw the Troops and Officers he now has in Spain, as well as in the other Countries and 
Territories depending on the faid Monarchy in. Europe, and from the Indies ns foon as poffible. The Mo- 
narchy of Spain (hall remain intire in the Houfe of Auftria, and no King who (hall reign in France, nor 
any Prince of the Houfe of France, (hall ever reign In Spain, or acquire within the Extent of the faid 
Monarchy, any Towns, Forts, Places, or Countries in any part of it, efpecially in the Netherlands, &c. 

The moft Chriftian King (hall deliver up to the Crown of Great Britain what France poflefles in the 
I hand of Newfoundland, and (hall grant to the States General, in relation to their Commerce, what is 
ftipulated by the Treaty of Ryfwick, the Tarif (or Book of Rates) of 1664. the Suppreflion of the 
Tarifs made (ince, the Revocation of the Edidts, Declarations, and Arrefts pofterior to them. And 
particularly and efpecially France (hall never become po(Te(s’d of the Spanift Indies, nor fend Ships thither 
to exercife Commerce under any pretext whatfoever. 

His moft Chriftian Majefty (hall yield and make over [to the States^ General the Place of Fumes, the 
Fort of Knocque, Menin, with its Verge } Ipres, with its Gaftellany and Dependencies } Bailleu, or Belle \ 
Warneton. Comines, Werwick, Poperingen, and what depends on the Places above-mention’d *, Life, with 
its Caftellany} CW* and Maubeuge, with all their Dependencies} the whole in fuch Condition as the 
faid Places are at prefent, and particularly with the Cannon, Artillery and Stores of War therein, to 
ferve with the reft of the Spanift Netherlands, for the Barrier of the fai4 States General. And his moft 
Chriftian Majefty (hall alfo deliver up all the Towns, Forts and Places which he (hall have poflefs’d him- 
felf of in the Spanift Netherlands in the Condition they are now in, with the Cannon, Artillery, and 
Warlike Stores. ' 

His moft Chriftian Majefty confents to deliver up to his Imperial Majefty and the Empire, the City 
and Citadel of Strasburgh, in the Condition they are now in, with the Fort of Kehl, and its Dependencies 
and Appurtenances, fituate on either fide of the Rhine, without any Demand of Coft or Expence under 
what Pretext foever} the Town of Brifac, with its Territory} as alfo the Town of Landau. And he 
Umll caufe to be demolilh’d at his own Expence, the fortify’d Places he has at prefent on the Rhine, 
between Baftl and PUBpshurgh ^tial^^^Hitnnif^hen, -New'Brifnc?-^tt!&J&m-<Lov$Sfr.twSh.r.*11 the.Work$5-~ 
belonging to the faid Fort on each fide of the Rhine, fo that they may never be rebuilt hereafter. 

His faid Majefty promifes to caufe all the Fortifications of the Town of Dunkirk, its Harbour , and 
Rysbanks, with what belongs thereto, to be raz’d at his Expence, without exception} fo that one half 
of the faid Fortifications (hall be raz’d, and one half of the Harbour fill’d up within the fpace of two 
Months*, and the other half of the Fortifications (hall be raz’d, as well as the other half of the Harbour 
fill’d up in the fpace of two Months more, to the fatisfadion of the Queen of Great Britain, and of 
the Lords the States General of the 'United, Provinces; Nor (hail.it be permitted ever to rebuild the For- 
tifications, or make the Harbour navigable again, dire&lyor indiredly. 

All Kings, Princes, and States in the Alliarice, and others, (hall be invited to fend their Minifters to 
the Congrefs. His moft Chriftian Majefty (hall acknowledg the Ninth Eledorate, ereded in favour 
of his Eledoral Highnefs of The Duke of Savoy (hall be re-inftated in the PofTeflion of the 
Dutchy of Savoy, the County of Nicer and of all the other Places and Countries hereditarily belonging 
to him, and of which his faid Majefty (hall have poflefs’d himfelf by his Arms, during the Courfe of 
the prefent War, without any Refervation *, his Majefty confenting befides that his Royal Highnefs (hall 
enjoy all the Counties, Territories and Places, which have been yielded and made over to him by the 
Emperor and his Allies. And the King (hall make over to the Duke of Savoy the Property and Sove- 
reignty of the Towns of Exilles, Feneftrelles, and Chaumont, now poflefs’d by the Arms of his Royal 
Highnefs, together with the Valley of Pragelas', a^ alfo whatever lies on this fide the Genevre, and other 
Mountains: So that from henceforward the faid Mountains may ferve for a Barrier and Limits between 
the Kingdom of France, and the Principality of Piemont. His Majefty (hall likewife acknowledg the 
King of Prujfia in that Quality, and promife not to difturb him in the Pofleflion of the Principality of 
Neufchatel, and of the County 0^ V'alengin. The Town and Caftleof Rhynfels, with their Dependencies, 
(hall be poflefs’d by the Landgrave of Hejfe-Cajfel, till it (hall be agreed otherwife: And the Difpo- 
fitions and Decrees of his Imperial Majefty and the Empire, made and ifliied during this War, (hall 
be maintain’d, with refpedt to his Ele&oral Highnefs Palatine, who (hall remain in pofleflion of the Upper 
Palatinate, the County of Cham, and the Rank and Dignity with which he has been invefted by his Im- 
perial Majefty. As for the Empire, the four Aflbciated Circles, the King of Portugal, the King of Prujfia, 
the Duke of Savoy, and other Allies, they (hall be free to make in the faid General Congrefs fuch De- 
mands (befides what is above granted them) as they (hall think convenient. 

Note. The whole Preliminaries agreed upon at thehaving been lately printed, with three Articles of the Grand Alliance, it was thought needlefsto 
reprint the fame at this time: but all thefe Particulars are contain’d in them. 

Note. Thefe were the Preliminaries in the Year 1709. fince which time the Confederate Army under the Command of the Duke of have gain’d 
the Battel of Tanieres, t2k.er\. Tour nay. Mans, Doway, St. Venant, Aire, and Bethune, pafs’d the FrewcZ? Lines, and taken Bouchain. 

Note. It is notorioufly known. That the Marquis de Torcy and the other French Minifter, did not fo much as pretend they wanted Power from their Mafter 
to fign all the Preliminaries, except two Articles relating to the Barrier of the Empire and of Savoy: Nor did they ever make the leaft Difficulty of agreeing 
topthe Entire Refignation of the Monarchy. “jpl 
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